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V.
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SHIELD OF NEW JERSEY,Ct at.,

Defendants.

ARLEO, UNITED STATED DISTRICT JUDGE

I. INTRODUCTION

Plaintiff, a short term employeeof defendantHorizon Blue Cross-BlueShield of New

Jersey (“Horizon”), filed this action claiming gender (male) and race (African American)

discrimination against Horizonand his supervisors. Defendantsclaim that they terminated

Plaintiff becauseof ongoing performanceissuesand repeatedunprofessionalinteractionswith

co-workers and others. BecausePlaintiff cannot demonstratethat the reasongiven for his

termination were pretextual, he cannot meet his burden under the McDonnell Douglas

framework. Accordingly Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis GRANTED.’

II. FACTUAL BACKGROUND2

In addition, Plaintiff has sought leave to file a sur-reply in further opposition to
Defendants’motion for summaryjudgment. $ç Dkt. No. 129. The Court hasconsideredthis
submissionin its analysis,but still concludesthat Plaintiff hasfailed to raiseany disputedissues
of materialfact that wouldpreclude summaryjudgment.

2 After Defendantsmoved for summaryjudgment,Plaintiff filed a motion to preclude
summaryjudgmentpursuantto Rule 56(d), in which Plaintiff argued thathe could not presentor
rebut facts essential to justify its opposition. $ Dkt. No. 122. Some of the discovery
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Plaintiff,3an African-Americanmale, was hired by Horizon on August 2, 2010 after

working thereas an independentcontractor. Plaintiff, who graduatedfrom law schoolbut is not

licensedto practicein this jurisdiction, representshimselfproSe. Def. Statement¶J6-8.

At Horizon, Plaintiff’s title was Vendor OutsourcingSpecialist. Id. ¶ 8. In this role,

Plaintiff was required to managethe relationshipbetweenHorizon and its IT servicevendors.

Krause Cert., Ex. 8. Ms. White, an African-American female, hired Plaintiff and initially

supervisedhim. Id. ¶ 2. After a departmentalreorganizationin 2011, Ms. Concannon,a

Caucasianfemale,becamePlaintiff’s supervisor. Id. ¶ 3; White Deci. ¶ 8.

While at Horizon, Plaintiff was involved in a numberof disputeswith other Horizon

employeesand third parties. See Def. Statement¶J 11-15; see, e.g., Krause Cert., Ex. 9.

RobinsonDep. at 75:19-77:6, 17l:1-3. A numberof these incidents involved Plaintiff and

membersof the Sourcing Department,including Deborah Collins, Doug Rasmussen,Susan

Berkenbush,and Ms. Meza. Def. Statement¶ 6. In one incident, on November9, 2010,

Plaintiff had a verbal altercationwith Ms. Meza. See Def. Statement¶ 12. According to

Plaintiff, althoughMs. Mezayelled at him and hedid not raisehis voice, Ms. Mezanonetheless

complained to her supervisors about the incident. j ¶ 12. While Plaintiff did not

referencedin his motion was soughtduring the discovery periodbut deniedby the Magistrate
Judge,whoseorder was affirmed by the District Court. Other discoverywas allowed but not
pursuedby Plaintiff during discovery. See Dkt. No. 123-1, Ex. D. Therefore, and for the
reasonsset forth herein,Plaintiff’s motion is denied.

‘ The exhibits Plaintiff submittedin oppositionto Defendants’motion further evincehis
unprofessionalcommunicationswith coworkers,see, e.g., D051839, D003409, D031246, and
vendors,see,e.g., D034356-57,D0542465,D009822,D009969,D038331,D034356. Seealso
RobinsonDep. at 77:16-18,79:13-17(Plaintiff admitting he has no basisto believethat a third
party vendor’s complaintsaboutPlaintiff were motivatedby any racial animusor genderbias).
While Plaintiff, in his sur-reply, attaches emailsbetween himself and other vendors that
demonstratea healthy workingrelationship,the fact that Plaintiff was able to get along with
some vendorson some occasionsdoes notcontradict the fact that Plaintiff did, on numerous
occasions,demonstrate unprofessionalismin his communications.
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contemporaneouslyclaim thatMs. Meza actedwith any racial animus,he now claims that“she

wasfeedinginto the stereotypeof the angryblackman.” RobinsonDep. at 168:22-169:13.As a

result of Ms. Meza’s complaints,Plaintiff was directedto leavework on Ms. Berkenbush’sdesk

insteadof giving it to the SourcingDepartment contractspecialists.Def. Statement¶ 12.

Human Resourcesoften became involvedwhen these issuesoccurred. For example,in

Summer2011, Ms. Wright-Gibsonmetwith Plaintiff after Plaintiff askedSusan Berkenbush,the

Director supervisingthe ContractSpecialists withwhom Plaintiff was fighting, “how would you

feel if I playedthe racecard?” P1. Statementof Facts,Ex. 6 at D005418. Plaintiff then metwith

Ms. Wright-Gibson, an African-American woman who works in Horizon’s HR department.

Wright-GibsonDeci. ¶J 1-4; Def. Statement¶ 4. During this meeting,Plaintiff told Ms. Wright-

Gibsonhe had not experiencedany racismwhile employedat Horizon and madeno mentionof

genderdiscrimination. Wright-GibsonDeci. ¶ 4.

Plaintiff admits to performancedeficienciesduring his shortemploymentwith Horizon.

For example,Plaintiff failed to properly institute versioncontrol for draft contracts. Robinson

Dep. at 178:22-180:18,269:1-4. Additionally, Plaintiff often exceededhis responsibilities. J.d.

at 183:4-8, 269:5-270:1. This led to tensionand further hostility betweenPlaintiff and his co

workers. Id.; Def. Statement¶ 11, 13, 14. While Plaintiff’s 2010 Annual Reviewwas average,

Plaintiffs Mid-Year 2011 Review reflected Plaintiffs technical errors and conflicts with

employeesandvendors. Def. Statement¶ 16; KrauseCert., Ex. 15.

During Plaintiffs employment,severalof his requeststo work from homewere denied.

Horizon’s telecommutingpolicy allowedemployeeswho hadworked at Horizon for at leastsix

monthsandwhoseperformanceexceededexpectationsto be considered,on a case-by-casebasis,

Again, exhibits Plaintiff submittedin oppositionconfirm his performancedeficiencies.
See,e.g.,D035432-33.
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to vork remotely. Def. Statement¶ 17. Plaintiff first requestedto work from homeseveraldays

a week when Ms. White was still his supervisor. Id. ¶ 18. This requestwas denied,but Ms.

White permitted Plaintiff to work from home on several occasions. Id. Shortly after Ms.

ConcannonbecamePlaintiff’s supervisor,Plaintiff again contactedMs. White to renew his

requestto work from home. ¶ 22. Ms. White forwardedthe requestto Ms. Concannonfor

her input. Id. After not receiving a responseduring the businessday, Plaintiff emailed Ms.

Concannondirectly. Id The following day at 8:31 a.m., Ms. White responded,statingthat Ms.

Concannonhadyet to makea decision,but would likely deny therequestuntil Ms. Concannon’s

transitionhad “settle{dj down.” KrauseCert., Ex. 18. Plaintiff respondedeight minutes later,

statingthat he wasseeking“a reasonabletimeframe”for Ms. Concannon’sdecision. j At 8:50

a.m.,Ms. White responded,againaskingPlaintiff to provide time for Ms. Concannon respondto

the request. Id. Fourminuteslater, Plaintiff emailedMs. White andMs. Concannon,demanding

a meetingwith Ms. Concannon. Id. Ms. White responded,yet againrequestingthat Plaintiff be

patient and remindinghim that Ms. Concannonand the IT departmentwere still undergoinga

transition. Id.

On October 5, 2011, Ms. Concannon denied Plaintiff’s request based uponhis

unfavorable2011 Mid-Year Review, which Ms. White had prepared,and Ms. Concannon’s

recent transitionto her new position. Krause Cert., Ex. 19; ConcannonDep. 22:22-23;

ConcannonDecl. ¶ 36

6 Plaintiff points out that another employeein the department,Parvin Behdashti,was
allowed to work from home. The evidencedemonstrates,however,that this alternativework
arrangementwas madebeforeMs. Concannontook over thedepartment. $ç ConcannonDep.
at 29:11-14. Additionally, Plaintiff’s assertions thathe was treated differently than Ms.
Behdashtiare contradictedby Ms. Behdashti’sexcellentperformance evaluations. Krause
Reply Cert.,Exs. 1-2.
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On December8, 2011, Plaintiff was placedon Written PerformanceCounselingby Ms.

Concannon,in consultationwith Ms. White andHuman Resources. See KrauseCert., Ex. 20;

ConcannonDep. at 34:17-20. Ms. Concannonbased her decision on Plaintiff’s failure to

demonstrateimprovementwith the accountability and communicationissues identifiedin his

Mid-Year Review. KrauseCert., Ex. 20. The Written PerformanceCounselingprovided four

examplesof Plaintiff’s performanceissuesandmandatedthat he immediatelytake ownershipof

his actionsandensurethat all communicationsbe professionalandcomprehensive.Id.

On December13, 2011, Plaintiff wrote a five-page rebuttal to Ms. Concannon. See

KrauseCert., Ex.22. In this document,Plaintiff invokedproceduraldue processand the United

StatesConstitution. It also containeda prayerfor relief. Id. HumanResources investigated

Plaintiff’s rebuttal, butfound thatPlaintiff’s placementon Written PerformanceCounselingwas

appropriate. Wright-GibsonDeci. ¶ 5.

In mid-December,Plaintiff receivedhis 2011 Annual Review,which was preparedby

Ms. White. Def. Statement¶ 29. Again, Plaintiff receiveda numberof unfavorablereviews. Id.

Plaintiff assertsthat his negative reviewwas a result of his complaintsto Human Resources

aboutbeing placedon Written PerformanceCounseling. Id. Shortly thereafter,on December

22, 2011, Plaintiff again complained to Human Resources, this time alleging gender

discrimination. Krause Cert., Ex. 24. Plaintiff did not assert any allegations of racial

discriminationat that time. Id.

Also on December22, 2011,Ms. ConcannondirectedPlaintiff to beginpreparingweekly

statusreports, which they would review the following week. Krause Cert., Ex. 25. Plaintiff

againwent to HumanResources,questioningwhetherthis requirementwas consistentwith being

placedon Written PerformanceCounseling. KrauseCert., Ex. 26. On the sameday he spoke
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with HumanResources,Plaintiff sentan email to Ms. White, stating,“I pray I live long enough

to showmy excellentbackhand.” Id. Plaintiff claimsthis wasnot a physicalthreat, butinsteada

referenceto a numberof tennis conversationsPlaintiff hadwith Ms. White. Def. Statement¶ 35.

WhenMs. White forwardedthis messageto Ms. Concannon, however,Ms. White statedthat she

“can only guess what he means by this.” Krause Cert., Ex. 26. Ms. Conncanonwas

uncomfortablewith Plaintiff’s email andforwardedit to HumanResources.Id.

On January4, 2012, Plaintiff sent a “Complaint for Adverse Treatment/ Disparate

Treatment.. . Hostile WorkEnvironment/ Retaliation” to HumanResources.SeeKrauseCert.,

Ex. 27. Tn the document,Plaintiff claimedMs. Concannon’sDecember22, 2011, directive was

discriminatory and/or retaliation for Plaintiffs prior complaints to Human Resources. Id.

Plaintiff claimedhe was being improperly “portrayedas an angry (Black) man”andwas subject

to genderdiscrimination. Id. Later that month,Plaintiff met with SantoBarravecchio,another

Human Resourcesemployee. Def. Statement.¶ 39. Plaintiff felt Mr. Barravecchio was

“friendly, he was beingreceptive,nonjudgmental,non-accusatory.. . he was trying to resolvea

problem. . . .“ RobinsonDep. at 265:6-12. Plaintiff left the meeting “feeling betterleavingthan

entering.” j at 265:24.

ThroughoutJanuaryandFebruary2012,Plaintiff continuedto meetwith Ms. Concannon

for performancecounseling. Plaintiff challengedMs. Concannon’s criticisms,believed Ms.

Concannonwas unfit to judge his work, andcontinuedto assertthat he had no communication

problems. Robinson Dep. at 266:16-268:3. Duringthis time, Plaintiff continuedto make

additional allegationsof unfair treatment, whichHumanResourcesinvestigatedand foundto be

meritless. Wright-GibsonDecl. ¶ 6.
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On February15, 2011,Plaintiff filed a charge(the “Charge”) with the Equal Employment

Opportunity Commission (“EEOC”) alleging race and gender discrimination beginning on

December8, 2011, the datehe receivedhis Written PerformanceCounseling. Def. Statement¶

43. Plaintiff hasneveramendedthe Charge norfiled a new charge. I4.

On March 9, 2012, Horizon terminatedPlaintiff’s employment. Def. Statement¶ 42.

This decision was made by Ms. Concannon,in consultationwith Ms. Wright-Gibson. Id.

Defendantsassertthis decisionwas basedupon Plaintiff’s performance/communicationsissues

andhis failure to takeownershipof his behaviors. iL

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c), a motion for summaryjudgmentwill be grantedif the

pleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,and admissionson file, togetherwith the

affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine disputeas to any material fact and that the

moving party is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law. $Andersonv. Liberty Lobby. Inc.,

477 U.S. 242, 247 (1986); CelotexCorp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986). “[S]ummary

judgmentmay be grantedonly if thereexistsno genuineissueof material fact that would permit

a reasonablejury to find for the nonmovingparty.” Miller v. md. Hosp., 843 F.2d 139, 143 (3d

Cir. 1988). All facts andinferencesmust be construedin the light most favorableto the non-

movingparty. Petersv. Del. River PortAuth., 16 F.3d 1346, 1349 (3d Cir. 1994).

IV. ANALYSIS

a. Discrimination

Plaintiff’s Title VII and New Jersey Law Against Discrimination (“NJLAD”)

discrimination claims are both governed by the burden-shifting framework articulated in

McDonnell DouglasCorp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792 (1973). SeeSmith v. Twp. of E. Greenwich,
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519 F. Supp. 2d 493, 506 (D.N.J. 2007), affd, 344 F. App’x 740 (3d Cir. 2009). Under this

frameworkthe plaintiff must first prove by a preponderanceof the evidenceaprimafacie case.

McDonnell Douglas,411 U.S. at 802—03. Oncethe plaintiff carrieshis burden,the burden shifts

to the defendant to articulate some legitimate non-discriminatory reason for the adverse

employmentaction. Id. Finally, if the employercarriesits burden,the burdenshifts back to the

employee to show that the defendant’sstated reasonsare mere pretext and not worthy of

credence.Id.

For a discrimination/disparatetreatmentclaim, a plaintiff establishesa primafade case

by demonstrating: “he/she(1) is a memberof a protectedclass;(2) wasqualified for the position;

(3) sufferedan adverse employmentaction; and (4) the adverseemploymentaction was made

under circumstancesthat give rise to an inferenceof unlawful discrimination.” Rodriguezv.

Nat’l R.R. PassengerCorp., 532 F. App’x 152, 153 (3d Cir. 2013). Defendantsdo not dispute

that Plaintiff was a memberof protected classes(male andAfrican-American)7or that Plaintiff

wasqualified for the position.

Here, while Plaintiff’s claim is for reverse gender discrimination, such theory of
liability under Title VII is actionable. Beskov. New JerseyJuvenileJusticeComm’n, 558 F.
App’x 295, 298 (3d Cir. 2014) (“In ladimarco v. Runyon, 190 F.3d 151 (3d Cir. 1999), we
clarified, in the context of a reversediscriminationclaim, that ‘all that should be requiredto
establisha primafacie casein the contextof ‘reversediscrimination’ is for the plaintiff to present
sufficient evidenceto allow a fact finder to conclude thatthe employeris treatingsomepeople
less favorably than othersbasedupon a trait that is protectedunder TitleVII.”). While reverse
genderdiscriminationis also a viable theory under NJLAD,a maleplaintiff must, in addition to
the typical prima facie elements,“must substantiatethat the background circumstancessupport
the suspicionthat the defendantis the unusualemployerwho discriminatesagainstthe majority
in order to meetthe first elementof his prima facie case.” Treuschv. Ctr. SquareSupermarket,
LLC, 921 F. Supp. 2d 336, 350 (D.N.J. 2013) reconsiderationdenied,No. 11-4874,2013 WL
1405031 (D.N.J. Apr. 5, 2013). Here, Defendantsdo not offer any challenges directedat the
reverse-discriminationburdenand thereforethe Court assumesfor the purposesof the motion
that Plaintiff hasdemonstratedthat Horizon is suchan unusualemployer.
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Defendantsargue thata numberof the employmentdecisionsat issuedo not constitute

actionable“adverseemploymentactions.” For purposesof a disparatetreatmentclaim, “[am

adverseemploymentaction is one which is seriousand tangible enoughto alter an employee’s

compensation,terms,conditions,or privileges of employment.” Cardenasv. Massey,269 F.3d

251, 263 (3d Cir. 2001) (quotationand citation omitted). The Court agreeswith Defendantsthat

the denial of Plaintiff’s requestto work from home is not an adverseemploymentaction. $ç

Seldonv. Nat’l R.R. PassengerCorp., No. 05-4165,2007 WL 3119976,at *3 (E.D. Pa. Oct. 24,

2007) (“The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Third Circuit has not addressedthe precise

questionof whether denial of ‘work-from-home’ status is an adverseemploymentaction, but

district courtsin otherjurisdictionshaveconsistentlyheld that it is not.”). The Court alsoagrees

that Plaintiff’s placementon Written PerformanceCounselingandhis poor performancereviews

do not constituteadverseemploymentactions. $ Reynoldsv. Dep’t of Army, 439 F. App’x

150, 153 (3d Cir. 2011) (“We note that a likely consequenceof allowing suits to proceedon the

basisof a [performance improvementplan] would be more nakedclaims of discriminationand

greaterfrustrationfor employersseekingto improve employees’performance.”);El-Sioufi v. St.

Peter’s Univ. Hosp., 382 N.J. Super. 145, 176 (App. Div. 2005) (“[A] negative employment

evaluation, unaccompaniedby a tangible detriment,suchas a salaryreductionor job transfer,is

insufficient to rise to the level of an adverseemploymentaction.”). Plaintiff does claim,

however, that he was terminated,which is an adverseemploymentaction. Thus, Plaintiffs

terminationsatisfies prongthreeof hisprimafacieshowing.8

8 BecausePlaintiff did not file a chargeof discriminationwith the EEOC regardinghis
termination,Plaintiffs Title VII claim for unlawful terminationmust be dismissedfor failing to
exhausthis administrativeremedies. SeeNat’l R.R. PassengerCorp. v. Morgan, 536 U.S. 101,
109-15 (2002). As noted below, however,evenif Plaintiff couldpursuehis Title VII claim on a
“continuingviolation theory,” Plaintiff’s Title VII claim substantivelyfails at stepthree.
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Defendantsalso arguethat Plaintiff has failedto makeaprimafacieshowingbecausehe

hasnot shownthat any adverse employment actionwasmadeundercircumstancesgiving rise to

an inferenceof discrimination. The Court need notreachthesearguments,however,because

even ifPlaintiff met hisprimafadeburden,summaryjudgmentmustbe grantedfor Defendants

asPlaintiff hasfailed to carry his burdenat stepthreeof the McDonnell Douglasanalysis.

When an employerarticulatesa legitimate, non-discriminatorybasis for termination, a

plaintiff must thendemonstratethat this reasonis merepretext. $ççHancoxv. LockheedMartin

Tech. Servs.,No, 04-6104,2007 WL 1796248,at *7 (D.N.J. June21, 2007). “Pretextcannotbe

establishedbased on speculation and mere conclusory allegations.” Jordanv. Allgroup

Wheaton,218 F. Supp. 2d 643, 651 (D.N.J. 2002), affd sub nom., 95 F. App’x 462 (3d Cir.

2004). “To make a showing of pretext, the plaintiff must point to some evidence, director

circumstantial,from which a factfinder could reasonablyeither (1) disbelievethe employer’s

articulatedlegitimate reasons;or (2) believe that an invidious discriminatoryreasonwas more

likely thannot a motivatingor determinativecauseof the employer’saction.” Burtonv. Teleflex

Inc., 707 F.3d 417, 430 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation and quotation omitted). “The plaintiff’s

evidence,if it relatesto the credibility of the employer’sprofferedjustification,must demonstrate

such weaknesses,implausibilities, inconsistencies,incoherencies,or contradictions in the

employer’sprofferedlegitimatereasonsfor its actionthat a reasonable factfindercould rationally

find them unworthyof credence.” Id.

Here, Defendantshave set forth a legitimate, nondiscriminatory reasonfor all of the

employmentactionsaboutwhich Plaintiff complains. Specifically,Defendantsassert,andhave

provided documents evidencing,that: (1) Plaintiff’s requeststo work from home were initially

deniedbecauseof his performanceissuesand theshort duration of his employmentand were
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later deniedbecauseof Plaintiffs performanceand Ms. Concannon’sdesireto not make any

employmentdecisions until she had settled-in to her new role; (2) Plaintiffs performance

reviews and placementon Written PerformanceCounseling reflect Plaintiff’s self-admitted

technical performanceissuesand his frequent unprofessionalinteractionswith other Horizon

employeesand third-party vendors; and (3) Plaintiffs termination resulted from Plaintiffs

continuingjob performanceissues. See Casseusv. ElizabethGen. Med. Ctr., 287 N.J. Super.

396, 405 (App. Div. 1996). Thus, the burdenshifts to Plaintiff to establishthis justification is

pretextual.

In response,Plaintiff offers only his own subjectivebeliefs and speculations,which are

insufficient to defeatsummaryjudgment. Plaintiff admits to his technicalerrors in completing

his contract reviewsandthe recordis repletewith examplesof Plaintiffs lack of professionalism

whencommunicatingwith otherHorizon employeesand third-partyvendors. In fact, the emails

Plaintiff relies upon in his opposition only further demonstratethat Plaintiffs unsatisfactory

reviews, placementon Written PerformanceCounseling,and terminationwere not pretextual.

While Plaintiff arguesthat his job performanceshould be viewed as satisfactorybasedupon

other considerations,such as productivity, “pretext turns on the qualifications and criteria

identified by the employer,not the categoriesthe plaintiff considersimportant.” Amato v. Verint

Sys.,Inc., No. 04-3489,2007 WL 604804,at *5 (D.N.J. Feb. 16, 2007) (quoting Simpsonv. Kay

Jewelers,142 F.3d 639, 642 (3dCir. 1998)). Additionally, Plaintiffs claim that othercoworkers

weretreateddifferently fails becausePlaintiff hasfailed to demonstratethat the circumstancesof

theseallegedlydisparatetreatmentsarecomparable.For example,Plaintiff hasnot demonstrated

that any otheremployeeswerenot terminatedafter committingthe sameerrorsin versioncontrol

or being involved in multiple instancesof hostile communication.$Jordan,218 F. Supp.2d at
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652’ (“However, because thereis no evidencein the recordthatanyof the individuals involved in

these workplace disputes had a disciplinary record comparableto his own, this anecdotal

evidencethatpastquarrelsbetweenwhite employees resultedin lessseverepunishmentfor those

involved fails to supportan inferenceof intentional racial discrimination.”).9Similarly, while

Plaintiff argues thatanothercontract specialist, Douglas Rasmussen,was not disciplined for

sending an unprofessionalemail, Plaintiff does not know if anyone complainedabout the

messageor if the issuehadotherwisebeenraisedto a supervisor. See Def.Statement¶ 38.

As Plaintiff has offered no evidence to support his claim of race and gender

discriminationand that Defendants’justifications are mere pretext, summaryjudgmentmust be

grantedfor Defendants.Jordan,218 F. Supp.2d at 651; seealso Parikhv. United ParcelServ.,

IncNo. 09-1652,2011 WL 5193104,at *5 (D.N.J. Oct. 31, 2011),affd subnom., 491 F. App’x

303 (3d Cir. 2012); Habib v. Urban Outfitters,Inc., No. 03-1561,2004 WL 765119,at *7 (E.D.

Pa.Apr. 1, 2004).

b. Retaliation

Again, the McDonnell Douglas framework governsthe Court’s analysis. To make a

primafadecaseof retaliation,a plaintiff mustdemonstrate:“(1) protectedemployeeactivity; (2)

adverseaction by the employereither afteror contemporaneouswith the employee’sprotected

activity; and (3) a causal connectionbetween the employee’s protected activity and the

employer’s adverseaction.” Marra v. PhiladelphiaHous. Auth., 497 F.3d 286, 300 (3d Cir.

2007). Here,althoughit is not clearfrom the SecondAmendedComplaintor his papersfiled in

‘?Similarly, Plaintiffs assertionsthat he wastreateddifferently thanParvinBehdashtiare
contradictedby Ms. Behdashti’sexcellentperformanceevaluations. See Krause ReplyCert.,
Exs. 1-2. Additionally, even if Ms. Behdashtiwas treateddifferently becauseMs. Concannon
hadhired her, this is not an actionablebasisfor a discriminationclaim. SeeParksv. Rumsfeld,
119 F. App’x 382, 385 (3d Cir. 2005).
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oppositionto summaryjudgment, plaintiffseemsto claim thathe was“retaliatedagainst”for: (1)

complainingto Human Resourcesin December2011; (2) for requestingto work from home; and

(3) filing his EEOC complaint. SeeAm. Compi. ¶ 86; P1. Opp’n Br. at 5-6, 16. Assumingthat

such actions constituteprotectedemployeeactivities10and are causally relatedto actionable

adverseactions,11the Court concludesthat summaryjudgmentmustbe grantedfor Defendantsas

Plaintiff has failed to rebut Defendants’legitimate, non-discriminatoryjustifications for the

employmentactionstaken. $SectionIII.A supra.

c. Hostile Work Environment

“To establisha hostile work environmentclaim againstan employer, a plaintiff must

provethe following: (1) the employeesufferedintentional discriminationbecauseof their sex [or

race]; (2) the discrimination was pervasiveand regular; (3) the discrimination detrimentally

affectedthe p1aintiff (4) the discriminationwould detrimentally affecta reasonablepersonof the

same sex [or race] in that position; and (5) the existenceof respondeatsuperior liability.”

Hustonv. Procter& GamblePaper ProductsCorp., 568 F.3d 100, 104 (3d Cir. 2009); Sgro v.

BloombergL.P., 331 F. App’x 932, 941 (3d Cir. 2009) (“New Jerseycourts treat hostile work

environmentclaims under the NJLAD the sameas the SupremeCourt treats hostilework

environmentactions under Title VII.”). “To assess whethera work environment is hostile,

courts assess factorswhich include ‘the frequencyof the discriminatoryconduct; its severity;

whetherit is physically threateningor humiliating, or a mereoffensive utterance;and whetherit

unreasonablyinterfereswith an employee’s workperformance.” Bull v. TargetCorp., No. 14-

10 Any actions takenby decisionmakersbeforethey were awarethat Plaintiff engagedin
the protectedactivity are not actionable. See Sanchezv. SunguardAvailability Servs.,362 F.
App’x 283, 287-88(3d Cir. 2010).

The standardfor “adverseemploymentaction” is lower in the context of retaliation
claims. McKinnon v. Gonzales,642 F. Supp. 2d 410, 426 (D.N.J. 2009). The Court assumes
that all of the employmentdecisionsof which Plaintiff complains satisfiesthis standard.
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6838,2015 WL 1266792,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 17, 2015) (quoting Harrisv. Forklift Sys., 510 U.s.

17, 23 (1993)).

“Under the first prong, a plaintiff must show that herprotectedcharacteristicwas a

‘substantialfactor’ in harassment,and that but for that protectedcharacteristic,‘she would not

have been treatedin the samemanner.”Palma v. Volunteersof Am., No. 04-919, 2006 WL

328352,at *6 (ED. Pa. Feb. 9, 2006) (quoting Aman v. Cort Furniture Rental Corp., 85 F.3d

1074, 1081 (3d Cir. 1996)). Here, Plaintiff has failed to makesucha showing. While many of

theseemails Plaintiff attachesto his opposition demonstrateother coworkers’ frustration and

resentment,noneof theseemailsreferencePlaintiff’s raceor gender,imply anybias,or suggesta

discriminatorymotive. Instead,recordshowsthat the only individual who referencedPlaintiff’s

genderand raceduring Plaintiff’s employmentwas Plaintiff. Plaintiff’s other vagueallegations

aboutthe way femaleemployeesbondedtogether,statementsmadeby Ms. White, the screaming

incident between Plaintiff and Ms. Meza, insufficient acknowledgment of Plaintiff’s

accomplishments,arid his weekly counselingsessionsdo not suggestany harassmentPlaintiff

sufferedwasmotivatedby Plaintiff’s raceor gender.

Even assumingthe interactionsupon which Plaintiff baseshis claims were motivatedby

Plaintiff’s raceor gender,the Court finds that they were not sufficiently severeandpervasiveto

establishaprimafaciehostilework environment. “To be actionable,allegedharassmentmustbe

both subjectivelyand objectivelydetrimentaland severeor pervasive.” Palmav. Volunteersof

Am., No. 04-919, 2006 WL 328352,at *7 (E.D. Pa. Feb. 9, 2006). “This analysisis basedupon

the totality of the circumstances,including “the frequency of the discriminatory conduct; its

severity; whetherit is physically threateningor humiliating, or a mere offensiveutterance;and

whetherit unreasonablyinterfereswith an employe&swork performance.” Here,noneof the
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statementsat issue weresevere,were physically threateningor truly humilating, or interfered

with Plaintiff’s work performance. Furthermore,manyof the allegedlyobjectionablestatements

cannotserve as a basis for a hostile work environmentclaim becausethey were containedin

private emails betweenother coworkersthat Plaintiff only became awareof throughdiscovery.

Toth v. Cal. Univ. of Penn.,844 F. Supp. 2d 611, 634n.8 (W.D. Pa. 2012); seealso Hurley v.

Atl. City Pol. Dept., 174 F.3d 95, 116 (3d Cir. 1999). As to the handfulof potentiallyactionable

commentsupon which Plaintiff baseshis claim, they are too infrequent to constitutea hostile

work environment. SeeCarverv. City of Trenton,420 F.3d243, 263 (3d Cir. 2005);Hargravev.

County of Atlantic, 262 F. Supp. 2d 393, 413 (D.N.J. 2003). Thus, theCourt finds that, under

the totality of the circumstances,Plaintiff has failed to raise a triable claim of hostile work

environment. Summaryjudgmentis grantedfor Defendants.

d. Individual Liability

To the extentPlaintiff seeksto bring claimsagainstindividuals underTitle VII, summary

judgmentis grantedfor Defendantsbecauseindividuals cannotbe held individually liable under

that Act. Jonesv. JerseyCity Med. Ctr., 20 F. Supp. 2d 770, 772 (D.N.J. 1998). Plaintiff’s

NJLAD claims for individual liability fail becausePlaintiff’s primary claims against Horizon

fail. Murray v. BeverageDistrib. Ctr., Inc., 757 F. Supp. 2d 480, 488 (D.N.J. 2010); Haddix v.

CamdenCnty. Youth Det. Ctr., No. 13-1594,2015 WL 3755023,at *6 (D.N.J. June16, 2015).

e. Plaintiff’s RemainingClaims

Plaintiff has also brought common law claims for negligent supervision,breachof the

covenantof good faithand fair dealing,intentional infliction of emotionaldistress,fraud, deceit,

breachof fiduciary duty, andnegligenttraining. These claimsarepreempted. Bull v. Target

Corp., No. 14-6838, 2015WL 1266792, at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 17, 2015) (“The New Jersey
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AppellateDivision has held that the New JerseyState Legislatureintendedfor the NJLAD to

‘encompassall those claimsand damagespreviouslyavailableat commonlaw.”) (quotingjpJc

v. Boy Scouts of Am., 308 N.J. Super. 516, 543 (App. Div. 1998), affd, 160 N.J. 562, 734

(1999), rev’d on other grounds,530 U.S. 640 (2000)); Kuilan v. SodexoInc., No. 11-4567,2012

WL 1964492,at *8 (D.N.J. May 31, 2012); Toscanov. Borough of Lavallette, No. 04-4412,

2006 WL 1867197,at *9 (D.N.J. June30, 2006); DiMare v. Metlife Ins. Co., No. 07-4268,2008

WL 2276007,at *3 (D.N.J. June2, 2008), affd, 369 F. App’x 324 (3d Cir. 2010). Therefore,

summaryjudgmentis grantedfor Defendantson theseclaims.

V. CONCLUSION

Plaintiff’s Rule 56(d) motion is denied. Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis

grantedon all counts. Thismatteris thereforedismissedand the caseis closed. An appropriate

ordershall issue.

/sMadelineCoxArleo
Hon. MadelineCox Arleo
United StatesDistrict Judge
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